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OVERVIEW
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Overview of recent suicide and self-harming trends

Increasing safety for intentional self-poisoning 

Promoting firearm safe storage as a suicide prevention strategy 

Role of healthcare providers in firearm safe storage counseling 

Vermont educational modules

The SAFER project

Statewide safe storage efforts

Key take-home points



SUICIDE TRENDS IN THE US
47,646 deaths in 2021

4% overall increase 2021

compared to 2020

Very close to 2018 peak 

rates

Changes:

• Males 18-24, 8% 

increase

• 3% increase in males 

overall

• 2% increase in females

• No decreases seen in

any age group
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VERMONT DATA: SELF HARM
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INTENTIONAL SELF-POISONING
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Ingestion or inhalation of a specified amount of substance associated with 

significant risk of self-harm

• Usually nonfatal in younger people; higher mortality at older ages

• Does not include people whose intent was to become intoxicated

• An “undercounted” phenomenon since many episodes do not end up as 

calls to poison centers or visits to medical facilities

Research suggests can be upstream of future suicide attempts and death:

• Individuals who engage in intentional self-harm, regardless of suicidal 

intent, have a 1.5x greater likelihood of dying by suicide

• 80% of young people who died by intentional self-poisoning had engaged 

in self-harming behaviors in the year prior to their death



INTENTIONAL SELF-POISONING: TRENDS
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INTENTIONAL SELF-POISONING: OPPORTUNITIES
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Supporting professionals (especially health care providers) to start 

asking about intentional self harming behaviors, including self-

poisoning. 

• Vast majority of primary care providers have had patients who engaged in 

self-harming behaviors, including suicide attempts.

• 80% of adolescents visited a healthcare provider within the year prior to 

death by suicide

But we know that many health care providers were not trained on 

identifying or treating self-harming behaviors, and may lack the 

necessary tools and training. 
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ISP Prevention Toolkit

• Free, including no cost  

continuing educational 

credits

• Developed and reviewed 

by VT-based content 

experts

• Aimed at Health Care 

providers but applicable 

to other professions

Other Strategies

• Distribution of free or low-

cost medication lock boxes

• Targeted education for 

parents/caregivers on 

medication hazards



SELF-HARM VS SUICIDE DEATHS IN VT



The outcome of suicide death is most strongly predicated on the
lethality of the method used – not on a history of depression or
other mental illness.

Lethality of method is determined by:

1. inherent deadliness

2. accessibility

3. ease of use

4. ability to abort mid-attempt

LETHALITY – MEANS MATTER



Survivors of near-lethal suicide attempt:

- 24% spent <5 mins between decision and attempt

- Impulsive attempts more likely to be violent

- Impulsive attempters less likely to be depressed



FIREARM FATALITIES - SUICIDE
2010-2020, ALL AGES

Crude rate

CDC WISQARS



YOUTH FIREARM FATALITIES - SUICIDE
2010-2020, 0-18 YEARS OLD

Crude rate

CDC WISQARS
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Barber CW, Miller MJ. Reducing a Suicidal Person’s Access to Lethal Means of Suicide: A Research Agenda. Am J Prev Med. 2014 Sep;47(3 Suppl 2):S264-72

RATIONALE FOR MEANS RESTRICTION

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/25145749


REDUCING FIREARM SUICIDES USING 
PUBLIC HEALTH STRATEGIES

• Data and research-informed approaches

• Involving firearm-owning communities

• Focus on prevention

• Public policy changes

• Focus on access
• Delay, Distract, Dissuade

• Promote safe storage: three key steps
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Case-control study

Cases: incident where child/adolescent <20yo shot a firearm 

intentionally or unintentionally injuring self or others

Controls: homes with children and firearms without shooting 

incident

Conclusion: 4 methods of storage each had protective plus

additive safety effect:

- Storing gun locked

- Storing gun unloaded

- Storing ammunition locked

- Storing ammunition in separate location
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VT BRFSS DATA: FIREARMS IN THE HOME



VT BRFSS DATA: SAFE STORAGE PRACTICES

Key Points from 2018 and 

2020 BRFSS:

• Only half (49%) of VT 

households with firearms 

store them locked and 

unloaded.

• Safe storge is less common 

in specific groups



FIREARMS & SUICIDE

Across all methods used, 90% of people who survive near-lethal 
suicide attempts do not go on to die by suicide

Those who attempt suicide with firearms (compared to other methods):

• Almost always die

• More likely to have made the attempt impulsively

• Are less likely to have a history of depression

• Less likely to have made prior suicide attempts

Important to screen for accessibility to firearms among all

patients/clients – even if not exhibiting suicidal ideation

Young people who use firearms in a suicide are often experiencing a 
crisis, and these are often transient.
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ROLE OF PROVIDER IN FIREARM SAFE STORAGE

SCREENING AND COUNSELING
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Healthcare providers are in a strong position to support 
families around safely storing firearms.

• Typically see children at least annually

• Conducting safety screenings already

• Evidence for the effectiveness of firearm safe storage interventions

• But, screening and counseling are not occurring as often as they could

Reasonable to expect that similar screening and counseling 
efforts by non-physician providers will also provide a 
benefit



ROLE OF PROVIDER: POSSIBLE BARRIERS
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Barriers to effective screening and counseling:

• Lack of provider knowledge/confidence regarding firearm

safe storage

• Not knowing an effective approach to starting the

conversation

• Not wanting to alienate patients/clients

Promising solution: Self-directed e-learning modules on 
firearm safe storage



Provider Counseling on Firearm Safe Storage



UNIQUE COMPONENTS OF LEARNING TOOL
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Short

Concisely reviews firearm safe storage options 

Focuses on “How” to counsel rather than “Why”

Demonstrations of scripts with unique components:

“How are firearms stored in and around the home?”
 Presumes firearms present

 Open-ended question to facilitate discussion

 No active recording of response

Discuss prevention of theft as motivator for safe storage

Encourages families without firearms to ask about unsecured firearms where
their kids play
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THE VERMONT LEARNING MODULE
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A Steering Committee of firearm 
injury prevention experts, firearm 
owners, and patient families 
created the Safer platform which 
launched in June 2021

Safer is an online, interactive 
training platform developed for 
pediatric providers to gain 
evidence-based knowledge of 
universal firearm safety screening 
and learn skills to engage families 
in firearm safety counseling

Safer: Storing Firearms Prevents Harm

Slide courtesy of Kelsey Gastineau, MD
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Methods: Design & Population

Brief surveys were offered as an optional component to 
those accessing Safer from February to June 2022

Slide courtesy of Kelsey Gastineau, MD



Methods: Primary Outcomes

Firearm safe storage 
counseling self-efficacy

Firearm safe storage 
counseling frequency

Slide courtesy of Kelsey Gastineau, MD



Conclusion

I really enjoyed watching the videos as practitioners 
modeled the different ways to discuss gun storage and 

safety. I plan to begin to cover gun storage and 
safety in my practice. It is hard to have the time to do 
everything!!!

Safer training was concise and informative. I’m ten 
years out of residency so I never saw videos of firearm 

counseling. I feel more confident about approaching 
families and educating them about firearm safety in 
the exam room.

Slide courtesy of Kelsey Gastineau, MD



UVM HEALTH NETWORK 

SUICIDE CARE PATHWAY PROJECT

Currently underway - Development of a suicide care pathway 

within Electronic Medical Record system that includes:

• screening tools

• risk assessment and stratification

• referral prompts and pathways

Across patient care settings beginning with ED and inpatient 

settings

Includes all clinical sites in the UVM Health Network

Assessment of utilization and outcomes



Sponsored by

U.S. Attorney’s Office for the District of Vermont

UVM Medical Center

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives

Vermont State Police

Vermont Attorney General’s Office

Vermont Sheriff’s Association

Vermont Department of Fish and Wildlife

Vermont’s Office of the Director of Violence Prevention

GunSafeVT.org
Coming soon!



Radio and TV Public Service 

Announcements

Safe storage of firearms
• Unloaded, locked, away from ammunition

Free gun lock locations throughout VT

If concerned for crisis – keep guns stored 

outside of the home

Keep Your Guns Safe, Keep Your People Safe





Site also includes info and links on:

• Relief from abuse orders

• Extreme Risk Protection Orders



Vermont Medical Professionals support policy to augment our 

efforts to keep Vermonters safe from firearm injury and death 

including:

- Safe Storage/Child Access Prevention Laws

- Waiting period to purchase firearms 



VT Suicide Prevention Center 

988 funding

Additional DMH funding to expand Zero Suicide

Creation of Suicide Fatality Review Board

Peer respite system

School-based initiatives
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Vermont suicide death rates are consistently higher than the U.S. average in recent 

years

Intentional Self-Poisoning is increasing in Vermont, especially youth and females

Firearms are used in the majority of suicide deaths in Vermont

Impulsivity is a major factor in firearm suicide deaths

• keeping people safe during temporary crises can save lives

Safe storage of firearms is a key aspect of reducing firearm suicide risk

• only half of VT firearm owners store firearms locked and unloaded

Multiple learning modules now available for health care providers and others on 

firearm safe storage counseling

Interdisciplinary efforts underway to promote safe storage, distribute free gun locks, 

make storage available outside the home, educate public about relief from abuse 

and ERPO procedures

KEY TAKE-AWAY POINTS


